Sales reps from all over the country gathered in Ft. Worth, Tex., to be brought up to date on the latest developments in Ben Hogan professional golf equipment and to meet Ed Rankin, newly appointed general mgr. of the Hogan company.

Part of the 1957 Hogan line of clubs was shown to the reps. They included a rocker-soled putter and a line of ladies’ clubs, all designed under Hogan’s supervision. They are now available to all pro shops. The brass putter, called “Ben Hogan’s Own,” is a center-shaft type that comes in two styles of formed grip with either bright or sandblasted finish. The ladies’ clubs are the products of two years’ experiment. Woods, in particular, will attract the feminine eye, as the heads are offered in a lustrous finish of opalescent blue.

At the Hogan sales meeting were (Seated, I to r): Sammy Sigh, John Burt, C. L. Wilcox, Ed Rankin, Ben Hogan, Ernie Sabayrac, Gene Saunders, Grant Roberts and Chester Kubik. (Standing): Hal Whittington, Guy Ferrie, Jack Murphry, Michael Long, Max Baker, Andrew Ausaitis, Bruce Hamilton, Danny Parrilli, Les Roberts, Bob Hagerty, Jr., Jim Burt, Dan Labadie and Les DeFino.

(More manufacturing news on page 125)
CREEPING BENT STOLON
Pennlu 10 (37) 4, Arlington C-1, Congressional C-19 Old Orchard C-52
Old Orchard Turf Nurseries
P.O. Box 350—Tel. AL 66395
R.R. Bond, Prop.
Branch Nursery in Farmington, Iowa.
Old Orchard C-52 greens are not spongy.

THE GREENS ARE THE FOUNDATION OF ALL SUCCESSFUL GOLF COURSES

RUBBER WRAP-ON GOLF GRIP
- Just Wrap On... No Adhesive Needed.
- Non-Slip Suede—Textured Finish.
- Can Be Applied In 10 Minutes.
- Used By Leading Pros.
See your distributor or write to:
C.S.R. Sales Company
Dept. GD, Solon, Ohio

GEORGE S. CORNISH
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Fiddler's Green, South Amherst, Mass.
Phone: Alpine 3-3913

Bob Baldock
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
1505 Blackstone, Fresno, California

Bent-C-1 C-19 & Washington Stolons
cultivated in the South to stand the heat
Green Building Specialist
Over 30 years experience growing Bent grasses
McKAY'S NURSERIES
Phone 3616, 663 Tusculum Boulevard, Greenville, Tenn.

Tell them you saw it
Advertised in GOLFDOM

1914
FULNAME
1956
Golf Ball Markers
DURAMARK DIE
Serrated surface gives better imprints.
Cincinnati 6, Ohio

EUGENE F. WOGAN & SONS
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS
AND CONTRACTORS
110 Summer St., Manchester, Mass.
Phone Manchester 309

WILLIAM B. LANGFORD
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Balanced Topographical Design
Member: American Society of Golf Course Architects
Telephone: Austin 7-3371
621 N. Central Ave., Chicago 44, Ill.

GOLF EVENTS
A check list of 100 tournament events to aid in planning a full year of fun playing golf. Lists daily, weekly, monthly and season-long competition. Tells how to handicap, how to allocate handicap strokes, setting up match play score sheets, how to make pairings, distribute byes, 'seed', etc. Price 50c.

National Golf Foundation
407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—GOLFDOM'S

Buyers' Service

Check off your Needs, tear out and mail this sheet to Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Ill. You'll get prices, literature direct from the sources of supply.

Golf Course

Aerifying equip.: Fairway ☐ green ☐
Architects: course ☐ house ☐
Ball washers
Ball Washing Compounds
Bent grass stolons
Bird houses
Brown-patch preventives
Compost mixers
Crabgrass control
Divot fixer
Drinking fountains
Fertilizers Solid ☐ Liquid ☐
Flags (greens) ☐ Flag poles ☐
Fungicides
Generators (gasoline)
Gopher killer
Hole cutters
Hose
Hose clamps

Pro Shop

Bags: canvas ☐ leather ☐
Bag carts, for players
Bag supports
Bag rocks
Bag Tags—Guest Tags
Balls: Regular ☐ Range ☐
Ball Markers
Ball retriever
Caps and hats
Cash Registers
Charge books — for pro shops, green fees, etc.

Club House

Athletes foot preventives
Bars (portable)
Bat mats
Bath slippers
Cash Registers
Deodorants
Disinfectants
Hose and Hose Clamps
Humus
Incinerators
Insect fogging machine
Insecticides
Lapping-in machine
Leaf pulvzerizer
Lilte receptacle
Miniature Course Const'n
Mole Killer
Mowers: putting green ☐
whirlwind ☐ tee ☐
fairway ☐ rough ☐ hand ☐
Mower Grinders
Peat Moss
Pipe
Playground equipment
Putting cups
Rakes (warm cast & clean-up)
Refuse containers
Rollers: power ☐ water filled ☐
Sand (for greens, tees)
Seed: fairway ☐ green ☐

Club Carriers
Club Cleaning Liquid
Club cleaning machine
Clubs: Woods ☐ Irons ☐
Putters ☐
Club: Head covers
Club repair supplies
Cushion sole inserts
Display equip.
Dressing for grips ☐ bags ☐
Electric golf cars
Golf bag covers
Golf Car Trailer
Golf club protectors
Golf gloves
Golf Grips: Leather ☐ Composition ☐
Golf Practice Devices
Golf shoes
Golf Shoe Spikes

Floor coverings
Folding Table (Banquet)
Link Type Mats
Lockers
Massage equip.
Printing

Send information
To: Name ____________________________
Club ____________________________ Address ____________________________
Title ____________________________

Town ____________________________ Zone ______ State

October, 1956
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30th YEAR OF SERVICE

as golf's clearing-house of information on the most successful operating practices and products.

Make use of it!

Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service... for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below. Keep them informed on the latest how-to-do-it ideas!

FILL IN BELOW — MAIL THIS PAGE TO

GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

Name of club: ..............................................

Address ...................................................... Town: ......................................................

Zone ( ) State ............................................. By ..............................................

Private No. of

Semi-Private Holes 

Muny

President's:

name ......................................................... (Zone ... )

Add.: ...................................................... Town: ...................................................... State: ..............................

Grn. Chmm's.

name ......................................................... (Zone ... )

Add.: ...................................................... Town: ...................................................... State: ..............................

Manager's:

name ......................................................... (Zone ... )

Add.: ...................................................... Town: ...................................................... State: ..............................

Course Superintendent's (Greenkeeper)

name ......................................................... (Zone ... )

Add.: ...................................................... Town: ...................................................... State: ..............................

Professional's:

name ......................................................... (Zone ... )

Add.: ...................................................... Town: ...................................................... State: ..............................
Wood Has Standardizing Drawbar for Jeep Power Takeoff

Wood Bros. Manufacturing Co., Oregon, Ill., has available a standardizing drawbar for the Jeep and Jeep truck for use when power takeoff implements such as Wood's rotary mower-shredders are attached to these vehicles.

The drawbar standardizes the hookup so that distance from the hitch point to the end of the Jeep spline power takeoff shaft is 14 ins. The drawbar can be used with Jeep or Jeep truck without alterations.

West Point Plans to Increase Fairway Equipment Production

West Point Products Corp., West Point, Pa., is stepping up production of fairway maintenance equipment. The firm is offering four tractor-drawn aerifiers: Grasslan, F.G. Triplex Gang, Model "U" Tractor-Lift Aerifier.

West Point also expects its Crab-E-Rad to be widely used during the coming year because, company officials point out, more persons are recognizing this disodium methyl arsonate formulation as a safe and economical agent for destroying smooth and hairy crabgrass. Although demand for the Verti-Cut exceeded production in 1956, West Point officials say the company will be in position to fill orders promptly in 1957. The Atco Greens Mower now is equipped with the Briggs 4 cycle, 8B engine. Full production of the company's newest turfgrass tool, the Aeri-Dryer, is planned for next year. It has been the subject of much discussion because of its ability to quickly remove excess water from fairways and other areas.

Wilson Introduces 1957 Line at Four Sales Meetings

Significant advances in styling and craftsmanship that will give the pro the most saleable equipment in history, is claimed for Wilson Sporting Goods Co.'s 1957 line. It was first shown at sales meetings in Chicago, New York, San Francisco and Kansas City.

High spot of the various meetings was the introduction of Wilson's new Staff ball, product of five years of research and testing. It is said that a thinner than standard wall combined with X2F additive gives the all-liquid center quicker thrust on impact. Wilson's new vulcanizing process has produced a thread of extremely high resilience. The 1957 Jet has the same construction features as the Staff.

Vivid hues of Inca and Navajo native designs are being incorporated in the new golf bag line. These bags are constructed of strong vinyl and fiberglass materials and are being made available in a wide price range. Other materials such as top grain russet leather, woven cotton plaid, vinyl coated twill, rubber backed cotton and belting duck are also being used in bag construction. All of these are shown in the first separate full-color catalog issued by Wilson.

New finishes, inserts or grips feature '57 clubs. Top Notch, Staff Model II, Patty Berg Staff Model, Babe Zaharias, Tom Noffel and 'The Babe' woods and irons incorporate one, two or all of these improvements. Three utility clubs and four putters have been added to the Dyna Powered line and three new clubs, two Patty Berg numbers and one Betsy Rawls model, will be available for women. The Berg name is also being lent to another new set of woods and irons. An added innovation will be the Betsy Rawls Country Club set, designed for beginning lady golfers.

For younger golfers Wilson is coming out with the entirely new Young Champ and Junior Champ sets. They offer Strata-Bloc woods and the latest "working weight" principle in iron heads.

Other Wilson golf products include the Turfrider-Medalist caddy cart duo, umbrellas, wearing apparel and packaged gift balls.

Both Fred J. Bowman, pres., and William F. King, executive vp, predicted excellent sales prospects for 1957 and added that the Wilson line is priced to give pros a larger dollar profit in unit sale of most items.

Jessen Turns Pro, Joins MacGregor Advisory Staff

Ruthie Jessen of Seattle, who decided to join the women pro ranks early in Sept, after winning just about everything in sight as an amateur, has signed as a member of the MacGregor advisory staff. Still in her teens, Ruthie is the youngest pro on the women's tour.

Since 1952, Ruthie has distinguished herself as golfer, first in and around Seattle, and more recently on a national scale. She was low amateur this year in the Serbin, Western and Syracuse Opens and second low amateur in the Women's Open and All-American. She was runner-up in the 1956 women's Intercollegiate after spending the spring playing on the Seattle University men's squad, one of the few women in the history of collegiate sport to play with a male team.

(Continued on page 128)
SINGLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes of Fairway and Rough Gang Mowers. DOUBLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes using this type Blade. Hand and Power Putting Green Mower Blades, Power Mower, Tee Mower and Trimmer Blades all made of the best quality knife steel and specially hardened to insure long wear and fully guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. Municipal Parks and Golf Courses, Public Courses, Golf and Country Clubs, Dealers and Repair Shops allowed special discount. You will save important money buying direct from manufacturer.

Price sheet on request or we will quote price for your blade order.

JONES MOWER & EQUIPMENT CO.
2418 Grasslyn Avenue, Havertown, Pa.

We pay the postage on all orders of $15.00 and over.

Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20¢ each. Bold face type, 25¢ per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. Responses to blind advertisements. 25th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. Forwarded to advertisers. Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20¢ each. Bold face type, 25¢ per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. Responses to blind advertisements. 25th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. Forwarded to advertisers. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM; replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

JOBS WANTED

PRO-GREENS SUPT. AND COURSE DESIGNER DESIRES CONNECTION WITH CLUB THAT COULD USE MY SERVICES IN EITHER CAPACITY. EXPERT IN MAINTENANCE, CONSTRUCTION, TEACHING AND PROMOTION, FULL KNOWLEDGE OF ALL BENTS, NORTH AND SOUTH GRASSES. MARRIED, NO CHILDREN. ANY LOCATION. ADDRESS AD 1001 c/o GOLFDOM


Golf Professional 18 years of age, excellent teacher and promoter of junior golf, desires change for 1957-58 years at one club; 3 years assistant, 26 years as pro and 17 years as manager. Excellent references furnished. Address Ad 1026 c/o GOLFDOM

PRO-GREENKEEPER — Canadian, married, 36 yrs. old. Lifetime experience in both phases. Excellent references. Wish position in the United States. Will answer all inquiries. Address Ad 1004 c/o GOLFDOM

PRO-MANAGER — Class A member P.G.A. Would like hearing from 9 hole club seeking service of a reliable man. A-1 credit. Best references. No drinking habits, 37 years old; married. Address Ad 1005 c/o GOLFDOM

Edwards Locker Room Attendant — now employed, desires Southern employment; temporary or permanent. Married; wife experienced waitress. Sober, dependable. References. Address Ad 1006 c/o GOLFDOM

Highly experienced Starter, Caddymaster, Cashier — can combine now employed, wants Southern employment, temporary or permanent basis. Single, sober, dependable, presentable. References. Address Ad 1007 c/o GOLFDOM

Class “A” P.G.A. member interested in permanent location at active club. Excellent teacher and thoroughly competent. Married, 37 years old. Address Ad 1011 c/o GOLFDOM

WANTED: WINTER POSITION. Head golf professional at large active private club. Class “A” P.G.A. member. Located at present club for eight years. Sober, neat and dependable. Good golfer and activities promoter. Manage neat and well stocked golf shop. Good golfer thirty-three years of age. Desire head pro position. Will consider position as teaching assistant at southern club. Available for winter months of 1956-57. Have excellent references. Address Ad 1012 c/o GOLFDOM

Pro or Manager — P.G.A. Class “A” Member, good teacher, now operating my own course, want seasonal employment in South or Southwest. Up to four months in winter. Address Ad 1014 c/o GOLFDOM

Pro — college and military school education. 5 years under P.G.A. champion as assistant. 12 years at private clubs in Chicago district. Would like own club. P.G.A. member. Address Ad 1015 c/o GOLFDOM

Salesman — former pro, would like lines for Middle Atlantic States. Can give good coverage. Also open for sales manager position. Address Ad 1016 c/o GOLFDOM

P.G.A. MEMBER — EXCELLENT TEACHER AND PROMOTER, WOULD LIKE TO MANAGE PRIVATE CLUB, 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRIVATE CLUBS. AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1. ADDRESS AD 1017 c/o GOLFDOM

Pro, experienced, desires position at an 18 or 9 hole course. Good credit rating. Good teacher and player. Available immediately. Address Ad 1023 c/o GOLFDOM

Top teacher and player. Class “A” credit rating. Diplomatic, energetic. Undoubtedly the man you are looking for. Address Ad 1024 c/o GOLFDOM

Assistant Pro position wanted for 1956-57 winter season. Top teacher and player. Can operate efficient shop; diplomatic, energetic. Would be an invaluable player. Address Ad 1025 c/o GOLFDOM

GREENS SUPT. Age 22; 30 years experience maintenance, construction and irrigation. West Coast preferred. Married; one child. Address Ad 1003 c/o GOLFDOM

Wanted — Winter job for my assistant—21 year old married man—outstanding in every phase of pro operation. Address Ad 1048 c/o GOLFDOM
Pro-Greenkeeper — on present job at Jacks- 
sonville, Ill., for about 18 years. Age 48, 
married, Class A. P.G.A. member. Discount credit rating. 
Available for interview. Address Bob Munk, 
P.O. Box 542, Jacksonville, Illinois.

Experienced in long term 
management on nine or eighteen hole golf course. 
Available to take over immediately. Address Ad 1023 c/o Golfdom.

GREENKEEPER — desires club in Pa., Ohio, 
W. Va., Tri-State area. Seven years experience. 
Construction and reconstruction experience. 
MARRIED; 30 years of age, Perpetual student. 
Address Ad 1032 c/o Golfdom.

Experienced assistant pro desires 
Head pro job at small private club. 
NORTHWEST PREFERRED BUT NOT ESSE- 
siAI. EXCELLENT REFERENCES FOR TEACH-
ING AND CLUB OR STOP MANAGEMENT. 
AGE 28; MARRIED; 2 CHILDREN. ADDRESS 
Ad 1033 c/o GOLFDOM

MAN AND WIFE TO MANAGE COUNTRY 
CLUB. FOOD AND BEVERAGE SERVICE. 
PRO-TEEN (14) YEARS EXPERIENCE. ADDRESS Ad 
1034 c/o GOLFDOM

Job: Wanted as Greens Superintendent. 20 years 
in golf field. Old pro, for leaving, desire more money. 
Experienced in building of greens drainage and upkeep of equipment. Would take job in South for Winter season. Address Ad 1035 c/o Golfdom.

Professional — Class "A". P.G.A. member; Age 
54; married; sober habits; 30 years experience; 
now employed, wishes to change to a seasonal or permanent position, desires 40,000 population city, 
W. Va. Tri-State area. Seven years experience. 
Address Ad 1036 c/o Golfdom.

Assistant pro — Class A. P.G.A. pro, 25 years, 
wants assistant teaching job at a large exclusive 
Country Club. Golf game, teaching, clubmaking, 
heritage of the Vardons. Address Ad 1038 c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Supt. available now, 20 years experience 
country club, golf range, teaching year around 
state of Florida. Address Ad 1038 c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Supt. HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE 
AND HIDDEN OPPORTUNITIES FOR MATURE 
GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE, INSTRUCTION and 
business operation of the pro department. 
Prefer situation with smaller club where expert 
and dependable service will develop the 
club and the earning possibilities of the job. 
REPLY: F. Lanier Reed, 113 Covington Road, 
Decatur, Georgia.

Asst. Pro — Class A. P.G.A. pro, 25 years, 
wants pro who can take over and run things immediately. 
Address Ad 1040 c/o Golfdom.

Asst. pro desires extensive experience 
with professional courses, needs help on 
remodeling. Address Ad 1041 c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Mgr. team of man and wife with excellent 
record of operating fine New England private club. 
Wants a better location. Pro is very successful 
instructor, promoter of golf interest and activity 
and all-around good, pleasant businessman. 
Best references. Address Ad 1040 c/o Golfdom.

Assistant pro — three years experience under 
pro fine at club in moderate-sized city in mid- 
western states desires position as assistant at a 
southern club in winter. Good salesman, does 
well at teaching, hard, pleasant and thoughtful 
worker. Present employer OKs me. Address Ad 
1044 c/o Golfdom.

JOBS OPEN

WANTED — FOR 1957 SEASON. GOLF PRO-
FESSIONAL. 9-HOLE PRIVATE COURSE, NORTH 
CENTRAL OHIO. ADDRESS Ad 1008 c/o GOLFDOM

GREENS SUPT. Experienced capable man to 
take complete charge of semi-private, nine 
hole club in suburban Philadelphia. One who 
has been head greenkeeper or foreman and 
who can take over and run things immediately. 
This is a 12 month job and a lifetime opportunity 
for right man. Starting salary $4,000.00 per year with increases as merited. 
Contact Flourtown Golf Club, Flourtown, Pa.

Asst. Wanted: 18 hole California course. 
Class A. P.G.A. pro desires year-round ass't. Teaching, 
playing, etc. Address Ad 1009 c/o Golfdom

Wanted — Working Greenkeeper. One who 
would like to live in Central California — on 
the Coast — 9 hole course, year around job. 
Send references and experience. Want young man to take complete charge. Salary $3,600 to 
start. Address Ad 1010 c/o Golfdom

SALESMEN WANTED: WELL ESTABLISHED 
CONCERN IS LOOKING FOR SALESMEN TO 
CALL ON THE GOLF PROFESSIONALS, 
COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTSWEAR AND AC-
CESSORIES. 10% COMMISSION, SELECT TER-
RITORIES OPEN. ADDRESS Ad 1019 c/o GOLFDOM

Sales Representatives wanted in several open territories for coverage next spring, particularly 
New England, Pacific States and Kansas 
Missouri areas. Prefer Professional Golfer with 
acquaintance and following with Pro Shops 
and Country Clubs. Must have car. Liberal 
commissions for Sportswear and Golf Supplies. 
Apply — Soggins Golf Supply Co., Dunedin, Fla. 
Manager Wanted — 300 member private golf club 
Iowa area. Apartment and meals furnished. 
Write experience and desire to make good. 
Only ones 40,000 population city. Address Ad No. 
1045 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED FOR CASH

Old Golf Balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds, 
on or around Golf Courses.

Cuts and bumped .......... 35 to 36 per doz. 
Golf balls, brand new.. 50 to 65 cents each.

Round & Perfect $1.15 brands for 
refinishing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.40 per doz.

Price per doz. on exchange $2.60.

Send for shipping tags and instructions.
WANTED: Pro-Greenkeeper. One of Central Pennsylvania's most beautiful nine-hole courses. Three hundred members. Living quarters available. Address Ad 1027 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: DISTRIBUTORS TO HANDLE "WALKING CREAM"; AMAZING, NEW DEODORANT, FUNGICIDAL FOOT GROOM. SOLD BY THE GALLON WITH LARGE REFILLABLE POLY BOTTLES SUPPLIED. ADDRESS AD 1028 c/o GOLFDOM

Wanted — Working Greenkeeper for nine-hole course at Eastern Country Club. Must be first-class experienced man. Good salary. Address Ad 1037 c/o Golfdom

WANTED — Driving range or acting interest, in southwestern or western state. Address Ad 1020 c/o Golfdom

FOR SALE — Indoor golf practice range and golf school, 7 automatic tees. In downtown San Francisco. Grosses $25,000.00 Long low cost lease. Price $25,000.00. Address Ad 1021 c/o Golfdom

WANTED — TO LEASE OR PURCHASE — 9 or 18 HOLE COURSE, BY EXPERIENCED OPERATOR. ADDRESS AD 1022 c/o GOLFDOM

DRIVING RANGE WANTED — Will buy, lease or accept acting interest. Good location. Give price, details and all information in first letter. Address Ad 1030 c/o Golfdom

USED GOLF BALLS WANTED
ANY QUANTITY—QUALITY—CONDITION
WRITE FOR FULL RETAIL
EASTERN GOLF COMPANY
2337 BOSTON ROAD, BRONX 67, N. Y.

Eighteen greens for immediate sale and delivery at Bayside Golf Course, Bayside, L. I. N. Y. Finest South German Bent. Contact Jack Parker at Phone number Fieldstone 3-8600 or write to 247-38 Jericho Turnpike, Bellerose, L. I. New York.

FOR SALE — ONE OF THE FINEST NINE HOLE GOLF COURSES IN EASTERN INDIANA. Beautiful, rolling terrain, clubhouse, complete line of equipment and clean stock of golf supplies. Ideally located at edge of one of Indiana's fastest growing industrial counties, doing capacity business in number of players and large volume on golf supplies. Owner is industrial executive with time taken up by business interests. Complete financial statement available to interested buyer. Write or call 3-3201, J. F. Sannmann or George C. Thomas, Midwest Realty Auction Co., Decatur, Indiana.

Wanted — Ball Marking (hand) press, with steel type for labeling & personalizing. Write fully — condition, manufacturer, type available, price, etc. Address Ad 1042 c/o Golfdom

Manufacturing News
(Continued from page 125)

Kathy Cornelius Joins Spalding Advisory Staff

Kathy Cornelius, winner of this year's Women's Open, has been signed to the Spalding advisory staff. A native of Boston and now a Lake Worth, Fla. resident, Kathy took up golf in 1946, was runner-up twice in national collegiate tournaments and turned pro in 1953. Her first major victory in women pro competition came early this year when she captured the St. Petersburg Open. Kathy's victory in the Women's Open in Duluth was at the expense of Barbara McIntire, who she defeated in a playoff after the two had finished in a tie for the regulation 72 holes. By midseason her game had improved to the extent she was a top threat in every women's tournament.

Kathy is married to Bill Cornelius, Lake Worth CC pro, and is the mother of a two-year-old daughter.

Big Golfmobile Orders
Go to Palm Springs Clubs

Wholesale delivery of Autoette Golfmobiles to the Tamarisk GC, Palm Springs, Calif., and Thunderbird Club, also of Palm Springs, was made recently by Wayne Manufacturing Co. of Pomona, Calif. Tamarisk bought 60 vehicles and Thunderbird, 30.

The Tamarisk order is believed to be the largest of its kind ever placed, marking the "coming age of the electric golf car," according to Webb Wiley, Wayne sales vp. Autoette's recent merger with Wayne makes it possible for the Pomona firm to quickly handle these large volume orders.

The new Golfmobile is equipped with a Dual motor drive, is 4-ins. wider than previous models, has a lower center of gravity and new, improved tiller steering.

Facts About Feet

Footwear inspection at the National Amateur played at Knollwood CC, Lake Forest, Ill., turned up the fact that 97 per cent of the participants wore Foot-Joy shoes. Most popular styles were a tan calf blucher with shawl tongue and black calf wing tip saddle oxford with shawl tongue.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asmahnet Process Sales Co.</td>
<td>2nd Cover</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Ford Motor Company</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuiname Company, The</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gacher Power Seeders, Inc.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin &amp; Son, Hiram F.</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Cart Supply Company</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Course Supts. Ass'n. of America</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golfcraft, Inc.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, William F. &amp; David W.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. &amp; R. Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen Division, Walter</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Robert Bruce</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, James G.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawks Drinking Faucet Co.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillerich &amp; Bradsby Co.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmes &amp; Son, Archibald</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inertal Company, The</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Harvester Co.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobsen Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mower &amp; Equipment Co.</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Robert Trent</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamkin Leather Company</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford, William B.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link Company, O. E.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke Power Lawn Mowers</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex, Inc.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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arranged affair with able cooperation of his teammates, Mgr. Clyde Roberts and Pro Russell Davidson. Golf in the afternoon and noble viands and entertaining spires in the evening.

Chuck Johnson from Aurora (Ill.) CC to be pro at Butterfield CC (Chicago dist.) Bert Rost from Park Ridge CC to be supr. at Butterfield. Al Watrous won Michigan Senior PGA and Teacher's trip to Dunedin with 145, beating the defending patriarch, Jim Barfield, by a stroke. New Pali muny course at Honolulu has first 9 opened. Second 9 to open soon. Joe Spencer is pro.

Fred Bowman, Wilson Sporting Goods pres.; "Plug" Osborne, Wilson Advisory staff mgr.; Patty Berg (who made a night flight from Los Angeles to Beaumont); Fred Carkinor and veteran baseball star Moe Berg, were the only sports notables attending the funeral of Mildred Zaharias. The Babe didn't weigh 75 lbs. when she lost the decision. What torture that poor girl suffered for two years.

A. P. Shoemaker, jr., gen. mgr. of the Edgewater Gulf hotel at Edgewater Park, Miss., presented a golf watch, suitably inscribed, to Frank D. Jones, supr. and mgr. of the hotel's golf course, at a celebration of Jones' 30 years of fine work at Edgewater. Shoemaker has been at the hotel for 26 years. Carol McCue, the sweet and smart lass who heads the Chicago District Golf Assn. office staff and who also is practically corresponding sec. of the Illinois PGA, won first prize at Evanston (Ill.) CC as the girl who made the year's biggest reduction in her handicap. She cut it from 16 to 11. Great going for a young woman who has to work at golf so much she doesn't get much time to play it.

Don McKay, jr., supr. Westfield (Conn.) CC, still hearing echoes of praise on condition of his course during the Hartford open. Pros said they'd never played a course in better shape. Don's father was his mentor. Don, sr. has been supr. at Hartford CC for many years and his layout always is a prize exhibit.

Penobscot Valley CC, Orono, Me., staff, officials and members, lauded by field playing the 27th New England Amateur. The visitors said the Penobscot people can rake a bow for putting on the best of the 27 events. Philadelphia dist. pros put on a party at Brookside CC Allentown, Pa., for Clyde (Buck) Fox who is recovering after a serious operation. The fellows gave Buck a fine plaque and a silver bowl filled with the remedy for heavy hospital expenses. Bill Keith resigns as Caribbad, N. M., muni pro. He now is building a course at Alamogordo, N. M.

Robt. Sander, 37, with 36-hole total of 154 at Lake Shore Yacht & CC, Syracuse, N. Y., won National Amputees' tournament. Field was 85. Sander has been playing golf 10 years. He lost his right arm in an accident 26 years ago. He formerly was University of Iowa tennis team captain.